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Lygaeidae (Hemiptera) of Oklahoma
KURT F. SCHAEFER, PaDbaDdle State, GoodweO

aDd

WILLIAM A. DREW, Oklahoma State UDlvenlt" 8tohrater
Among the Hemiptera of Oklahoma, the Lygaeldae rank HCOnd in

l1umbers only to the family Mirldae. They are PrlDclpall~l:~hagoU.;
Ik)\\'ever, some members ot the subfsmWes Rhyparochro and Geo
torinae are noted 88 beneficial predators. The predatory tOI'DUl usually
bave swollen front femora which are otten armed beDeath with teeth and
~J1" Only two species of thl8 famlly are of detriment In Oklahoma;
~y are the chfDch bug (BllNtuJ ltJvcopttn'UII) aDd faJBe chlnch q (N,...
"'VCI6).
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ImportaDt UteratuN dea11Dg with lygae1d taxonomy relating to Okla.
boma tauu InchJda: Blatchley« 1926), Froeacbner (19"), Slater (19641
IDd Torre-BueDo (194e). Slater's (1984) recent catalog of the wurld
L7pektae~ the nomenclature. aDd h1s di8tributlon lists indleatt
tile J*8lbWty of more apeda being found in the state than indicated by
Van Daee'a (:let1) catalog, Torre-Bueno'. (1946) synopsis, and OJda.
boma m...... recorda. Ortenburger (1921) and Stoner et at (1962,
11ft Uat8 of lypelda ooDeeted during their investigations in the state.

J:xcept tor cnm.toD of aub8pectflc de81gnaUoD8 of BUSBU8 leucoptenu
o.oooru kll4tu, Q. fIGlIt1M and G. ul'gj~, taxonomic arrangemett
toJJ0w8 Slater (1*). Tbe taxa are arranged alphabetically within sub
tamw. to tacWtate use. No new taxa are presented; M specific taxa l:
nlne aubtamJUN are Included. of which 11 are not presently recorded fl'Olt
the atate.

DY TO THE SUBJ'AMIL1E8

1. Sutum between ventral abdominal segments three and four usually
curved anteriorly and not reaching lateral abdominal margins ._.-
__. ._.__..~. . ..__.._...._.._..... ..__.... RhYPGrochromtMi

Suturu between ventral abdominal segments three and tour as
otbera, reaching lateral marg1na __.._.__ __ - _-_ _.--.- ..

2. Pronotal hind margin In front of scutellum turned down convexly;
fore femora neither swollen nor spinose beneath __._ _ _.._ .

Pronotal hind margin In front of scutellum not turned down; fore
femora u8ually swoUen and sometimes spinose beneath _ _ ..

8. Hemetytra and otten entire upper 8urface 1mpunctate _ __._ _.__
Hemelytra and upper lIUrface except hemelytral membrane punctate

4. Hemelytral corium with apical costal margin straight; colors often
black and reddish _._~..__ _ _._._ _ _ LYgaeift4d

Hemelytral corium with apical costal margin distinctly slnuate;
colora not black and reddish -_.__ __ _.__ _ _ _ __-.OrsUli~

5. Hemelytral corium hyaline, no punctures along its middle; fourth
antennal aecment alightly longer than third . ..._.__...IschnorhYtlChiftCM

Hemelytral corium opaque, punctate throughout; fourth antennal
Hrment shorter than third _ _ __ __..__ _._ " ..__ _ 0 ymiMi

e. All abdominal ventral segments with visible spiracles; anterior
femora more or lea swollen and armed with one or more spines.

Abdominal ventral ..gmenta one and two with visible spiracles;
anterior femora moderately swollen and unarmed ....._. .__. .,

1. rore femora 8tI'ongly swollen and with rows of spines beneath:
bemetytra not extending over aides of abdomen __..Pac"ygrotatAi~

Fore femora but allghUy swoUen and with a single spine beneath;
heme1ytra extending beyond sides of abdomen Oxycarenill"l

8. Head narrower than posterior margin of pronotum; hemelytral
claval commi8Iure at least halt as long as BCutellum __- ..Bl~

Head wider than posterior margin of pronotum; hemelytral claval
commiaure very short or abeent _~

BusslNAB

CJluacterfatfca: Head broader than long &CI'088 compound eyes. DI1
rower tbaD IdDd pronotal margin; pronotum usually not dlstlDctly ~
~ 01" Imprelll8d to form two lobes; hemeJytra dimorphic in l~
_WI DOt Da.I'I'OWlD« behlnd. COIIlDlIssure at least half the scuteDf==..s.with alMlomlDal ventrals tlve and 8ix overlapping and co'
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KBY '1'0 THB S1'ECIES

1. Abdomen less than twice as long as head and pronotum together_ 2
Abdomen more than twice as long &8 head and pronotum together

lacAtIOdem"" loltcv3

2. Length more than 3.5 rom . ..--.__...Blusu ~terua
Length less than 3 mm ...__._. .... ..--BlWua fIG,,""

BliaNB Burmeister

Characteristics: Head sloping downward, its width across eyes about
one-half that of hind pronotal margin; antennae as long as head and thorax
united, first joint exceeding apex of head; hemelytra either enUre or in
brachypterous forms only to third abdominal tergite.

Bli&8ua letu:opterus (say)

Characteristics: Length 3.67-4.2 mm; color black, thickly clothed
with tine appressed pubescence; hemelytra milky white, veins tinged with
yellow, apex of corium blackish.

Distribution: Alfalfa, Cleveland, Grant, Noble, Okmulgee, Payne,
Pontotoc, Washington and Woods counties.

BI6B8U8 nanua Barber

Characteristics: Length 2.8 mm; only brachypterous form is known;
color black; head, anterior three-fourths of pronotum, and basal half of
scutellum grayish pruinose, sparsely covered with recumbent sllvery white
hairs, some long pHose hairs; posterior portion of pronotum velvety black;
hemelytral corium whitish, often marked with brown; membrane white,
hemelytra nearly twice as long as scutellum.

Distribution: Barber (1937) gives distribution &8 Kansas.

lac1l.tIOdemua Fieber

Characteristics: Body slender; antennae slightly longer than head
and pronotum together, first joint longer than apex of head; pronotum
with a more or less evident transverse impression; abdomen concave above,
enclosing hemelytra; hemelytra entire or in brachypterous forms often
scarcely longer than pronotum.

lachnodemua lalicu8 (Say)

Characteristics: Length 4.2-5.3 rom; head, pronotum, scutellum, and
venter black, thickly clothed with fine pubescence; abdomen dark red, mar
gins paler; hemelytral corium and membrane whitiBh with veins dark
red; pronotum subquadrate, depressed above, sides rounded in front;
hemelytra of macropterous forms reaching sixth tergite.

Distribution: Payne County.

CYMINAE

This subfamily iB sufficiently characterized by the subfamUy key.

C1/fnUB Hahn

. Characterl.8Uca: Head inserted in thorax alm08t to eyes; beak reach
;ng mesocoxae; pronotum longer than wide, constricted near apex, coane
y. evenly punctate; hemelytral membrane relatively small, hyaliDe.

CfIIR_Gt&gutGt1lolStal

Characteri8t1ca: Length 3.8-4.2 mm; color pale browm.h yellow;
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!lead, prcwautum, &Del .cuteJlum otten darker; apices of beme1ytral cla~
u4 oadum dark brown; Pl'ODOtal frOnt margbl as wide as inte~....

Dl8trlbuUaa: DeJawan, LeFlore, Mceurtatn and Okmulgee COuntk!ti

GfJOCi08IHAB

~: Head broader thaD long, compound eyes prominent.
projecUDc backward and overlapping front of pronotum; ante~ sborte
tbu beI4 and p~tum together, tint segment not exceeding apex «
!Mad; beak reachIDI muocoxae; pronotum not divided into distinct lobes.
bemelytra of macropteroua form enUre, of brachypterous form not sur·
,....., fttth abdomtnal terJlte.

KBY TO '111£ SPECIES

1. SecoDd jotnt of beak IUbequal to firat joint '~-'--"'-"--"-"-"""""""""-""-"'
8ecoDd jolnt of beak noUceably shorter than tint joint --....--.----

2. BemeJytral corium 8p&J'Mly and irregularly punctate over entire
dIU ~ .. .._..__..._.....__._... HlIpogeoc0ri3 picelll

Heme1ytral cortal punctures in rows near clavus . .._ ..._.~ .._.__
___. .. .._. .__ _ __ HlIpogeocOTiB imperiaN

a. Head mnooth, poUahed; a groove from apex of head extending back

~,,=_; IfOOve.rt·hMd"~P;X-;~t-;ite;d~~i~::~ _~~~~"
4. SCutellum lonpr than wide, bicolored .. ._ _ __ _._ ~

SCutellum nearly equllateral, uaually concolorou8 ...._.__.__..__ _._..._ _
------------.---- -- - -.-.._ Geoc0ri3 uligita03tUl

G. Upper IUrface depreued; pronotum little convex, sometimes sunken
in mJddle behind calU; scutellum not evenly and strongly convex,
either low convex, with median smooth raised line making it
80mewbat root-shaped, sometimes elevated at or near base, or
with a Y-lhaped raised area; ground color more grayish; length
2.75-4.5 mm --..--- --- __ _ __.__.._--GeocOTia bullatlll

Upper lUJ'face more convex; pronotum rounded, sometimes subele
preued; lCutellum very convex, evenly rounded median line us
ually ecarcely elevated, or elevated Y-shaped area sometimes
PnMDt _ - _ _..................... Geocoris decoratU8 and pallelll

GeocOfia Fallen

a.aracter1aUca: Third and fourth antenna! segments subequal, 8eC"
0Bd Ionpr; compound eyes not obviously stalked, their inner margiIL1
~ conu,uoua with front aide margins of pronotum.

Geocoria hllGt"" (say)

Qluacterllt1ca: Length 2.7~4.~ mm; color grayish. some yeI10Wl
bead between eyea. bue of scutellum, and two spots on hind margin ~
bemel1tn1 corium b1ackiah; pronotum with two prominent smooth yellof
::OIl apical tldrd; bead, pronotum, and scutellum sparsely evenly pUlK'"

DlatrtbuUoD: 1IcCw1aln and Payne counties.

Qeocoria Iecoratu Uhler

~
~~: LeDcth,.. mm; head. most of pronotum except ....

...... ICUteI1um except two ID&J'Iin&l pale &pOW dark broWl". ~
: ...-otum afteD much upter; heme1ytra entirely pale.
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The above description 18 modified from McAtee (191.) to help the
re:der differentiate between this species and G. pcalleM. With our llmitednt.. nber of specimeJiB. we have been unable to dltterentiate these specl•.
TJ' ~y were considered synonymous untU Barber (19.9) stated that G.
Idtt'orat"" was not a synonym of G. paUfms, but his description of G. fHJlleM
l&l.: k8 any structural difference. and since the color pattern of the genus
1s generally highly variable, one cannot safely distingu.1ah the two. Dra.
H. Harris and R. saner have identified specimens for our museum. the
former as both questioned species, the latter as G. pallett.a,' all Identified
specimens appear to be conspeciflc. Slater's (19M) distribution Itst for
each species places Oklahoma near their eastern boundary.

Geoco";" palleM Stal

Characteristics: Length 3... mm; pronotum often medially dark,
calli with a central pale spot.

The above description is modified from Barber (19.9). The reader
should note the discussion of G. decorattUl concerning the uncertainty of
these two species in Oklahoma.

Geocoris punctipe8 (Say)

C2laracteristics: Length 3.5-5 mm; color grayish yellow; head between
eyes, a curved mark on each side of apical third of pronotum, and basal
and medial portion of scutellum usually in great part dark brown; front
of head, a spot on each side of scutellum, and remainder of pronotal disc
yellowish.

Distribution: Delaware, McCurtain and Payne counties.

Geoc0ri8 "I'gin081U1 (Say)

Characteristics: Length 3-4 mm; color shining black, hemelytral
membrane hyaline. Several color varieties have been named, but as yet
only the typical form has been collected in the state. The other forms
may have either pronotum or hemelytral margin or both with yellow. No
further differentiation is made here; Blatchley (1926) gives a key to the
color varieties.

Distribution: Payne County.

HypogeocoriB Montandon

Characteristics: Head smooth, second and fourth antennaI joints
8ubequal; first joint of beak equal to or shorter than second; eyes obvi
ously stalked, not in contact with front side of pronotum.

Hypogeocor18 imperialiB (Distant)

Characteristics: Length 3.5-4 mm; color yellowish orange and black;
head, anterior two-thirds of pronotum, and hemelytral clavus and corium
yelloWish orange; basal portion of pronotum, and IICutellum, black; front
margin, hind lobe of pronotum, and three rows on hemelytral clavus with
punctures.

Distribution: Coal County.
BypogoecorV pWev8 (Say)

Characterlstics: Length 44.2 mm; color shinlng black; head, bue
of first, apex of third and usua1ly fourth antennal segments, beak. and
lei~s reddtah yellow or reddish brown; heme1ytral corium sparsely and lr-
I't 'uJarly punctate. .

Dlatrlbution: Slater (1966) Uat8 the distribution .. Colonado, Kan
~, MIaaourt and New Mexico.
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I8CBNOIUIYNCBIHAE

'l'IU aubtamUy .. 8UfttclenUy characterized by the subfamily key.

~_StepbeDs

Cbaracterf8Uc.: AnteDD8e longer than head and pronotum, joints
two and t.I1Ne ~r, four .touter, fu3lfonn; beak reaching second abo
40mlDal atemite; pronotum bell-abaped, constricted near apex; hemelytraJ
elan with tildes parallel; hemelytra entire.

Barber (1968&) revtHd tbl8 genus.

KlfridoceflI- f'uetlae gemiflCltua (say)

Characterl8tJctI: Length 4-~ nun; color dull yellow; first and fourth
antennaJ jolntl, front pronotal margin, hind pronotal margin, and a V·
abaped marklnl of d1Ik black; punctures on head, pronotum, scutellum.
and three rows each on hemelytral corium and clavus; membrane hyaline

rn.tribution: Alfalfa County.

LYGAElNAE

Cbaractert3UctI: Base of pronotum in front of scutellum impressed
or depreued; hemelytra tmpunctate, membrane with two inner veins
WIlted near base by a transverse vein.

KEY TO THE SPECIES

1. Poaterior pronotal margin before scutellum sinuate; carinate ante-
riorly in the middle _.._.._ Oncopelttut (Erythri8chius) /asciatt~

Posterior pronotal margin truncate, without median carina, or
carina not reaching anterior margin _ _._..__.._._................. 2

2. Pronotum black, with a postmedian transverse red band or three red
IJ)OU, remote from posterior margin; length greater than 10 mm. 3

Pronotum without a postmedian transverse red band; length less
than 10 mm ._ _.._ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ - __ _ ..

8. Head with an anterior Y-shaped red mark, its arm extending be-
tween antennal baBes and compound eyes LygaetUl tuf'cic1Is

Head with red spot of varying size but not Y-shaped _.. _._.._._. 4

4. Bemelytral clavus entirely black _ __ _.. 5
Hemelytral clavus anteriorly red _ _ _ _ .Lygaeu8 f'eclivatU$

5. Hemelytral membrane with two white spots and a broad white
margin __. ._.__. __._ _ LygaeUB kalmia kalmil

Hemelytral membrane without white spots, or with very small ones,
and a narrow white margin LygaetUI kalmii anguatomarginat..s

8. Length G mm or ·lesa ._._.._ _ _ _ __ _ __ _.._ _..__ .
Leqth over G mm ..__ _.._ _ __._ .__ _ _.. ._ _ .._ _.... 8

.,. Hemelytral membrane dark brown, pale margined, with a clean-cut
transverse median white spot, often prolonged and continuous to
middle of baM of membrane --.---.----.-...Lygae08JlilUB pusio

Bemelytral membrane dark brown, variegated white; discal spot
more or 1888 contused with pale variegations, not pale margined;
a pale ~le at outer bual angles -.---Lygaeoapilu t"punctat ....

8. PoIterior pronotal lobe, hemeIytral corium, venter except genital
-ementa, aDd amaU vtttae. red lIe1Gt1ocoryphua bienlds

Poetertor pl"ODOtal lobe, hemelytraJ corium, clavus, and venter en-
tirely brown 9
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9. Hemelytral costal margin red __"-----AlelGtIOCoryp... l4fenaKt
Hemelytral costal margin. commissural and inner claval margins

red JfelGlIOCOrypAua Gdmb'abUU

LygaeOBpil.. Barber

Characteristics: Upper surface with short decumbent, grayish
pubescence; hemelytral membrane with a whitish discal spot or varie
gated with white.

LygaeospUu.s pu8to (8tal)

Characteristics: Length 4.5 mm; beak reaching behind mesocoxae;
pronotal humeri tubercular; hemelytra red, more or less lnfuscated; ven
ter dark brown sometimes margined with red.

Distribution: Payne County.

Lygaeospilus tripunctatus (Dallas)

Characteristics: Length 3.5-4.5 mm; pronotum with front margin
and small spot on hind angles and middle brownish yellow; hemelytral
costal margin of corium reddish brown; pronotum punctate at middle and
behind front margin; scutellum with transverse ridge low.

Distribution: Slater (1946) gives Missouri, New Mexico and Texas.

Lygaeus Fabricius

Characteristics: Beak reaching to or beyond middle coxae; pronotum
more or less punctate, transversely impressed near middle, hind lobe
usually with an evident carina; scutellum depressed with a longitUdinal
median carina; hemelytra entire.

LygaeU8 kalmU Stal

ThiS common species has been taken in 30 counties in this state.
Parshley (1919) establiShed two subsepecies, one found in eastern United
States and the other a western form; Oklahoma is in the zone of inter
gradation between the two. In the past, there has been Borne controversy
about their validity; see Blatchley (1926), Froeschner (1944), Parshley
(1923), Simanton and Andre (1935), and Slater (1952). The arrangement
followed here is that of Slater (1952) who accepts that of Parshley.

Distribution: The following counties are included on our muaeum
records, but no specimens are availkble 80 their subspeclfic identity 18
unknown. The remaining counties represented by specimens are llated
under their respective SUbspecies.

Cherokee, Craig, Creek, Delaware, Garvin, Harper, Lincoln, Love,
Mcintosh, Noble, Oklahoma, Okmulgee, Osage, Pittsburg, Washington,
Woods and Woodward counties.

LygaetUJ kalmU kalm'" 8tal

Characteristics: Length 10-12 mm; color pattern similar to L. k.
a"guetomargtnafu.s except for the presence of two white spots on middle
area of membrane and a broad white membranal margin.

DIstribution: Alfalfa, Beaver, Cimarron, Cleveland, Comanche, ElU8,
Grady, Payne and Texas counties.

Lygaeua kalmft GtlgUBfomargmotu PaI'IIhley

Cbaracterl8t1cs: Length 10-12 mm; color black and dull red; red
spot on head confined to vertex; hemelytral cla'VWI black. membraDe black
~'l1th narrow white costal margin, corIum black with inner margfJul banded
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wttJI red, appeu1Dg .. an X-sbaped red marking; pronotal hind lobf
JarpJ:y nd, fl'Ollt lobe and apical margin black; head. except vertex, an<i
tIIoJ'u, except tr'aUYeree red band, black; abdomen red, Jut two apical
-.menta, aDd two I'OW8 of black 8POt8 on eacb side.

DUtrlbutlon: Beaver, Cleveland, McCurtain, Payne, Pontotoc. Puah
matah& and Tau counU-.

14IUfMJU recltmt.,. say

Cbaracter1Bt1ca: Length 11 DUn; color similar to L. kalmti
Gft,..tomorghlGtfl8, except with anterior margin of heme1ytral clavus red;
d1IcaJ spota u in L. k. kGlmfi or abeent.

Ds.trlbuUon: Slater (1964) gives distribution 88 Colorado, Kansa8,
MlMouri. New Mexico and Texas.

LgUGeVll turcica Fabricius

CharacterlaUca: Length 10.11.5 mm; color stmllar to L. kalm"
CItIgt&MomorgbulttU. except Y -shaped red marking on head.

DlBtribution: McCurtain County.

JlelGnocOt'Yph.,. Stal

CharacterisUcs: Head black not marked with red; upper surfaces
not pUbeacent; hemelytral membrane without whitish discal spots.

Melanoc071lphua oomwabilM Uhler

Character1Bt1ca: Length ".5-6 nun; hemelytral costal, apical, com
mluural, and inner claval margins red; pronota! disc at sides of post
median carina finely punctate; first antenna! segment thick, as thick as
apex ot bead; beak reaching metcoxae.

DlBtl1buUon: Slater (19M) includes Colorado, Kansas, New Mexico
and Texas.

Melataocoryphyua bicrud8 (Say)

Characterlatica: Length 7.5-9 mm; head, pronota! front lobe, scutel
lum. heme1ytral membrane, antennae, and lega black; pronota! hind lobe,
hemelytral corium and clavus, and greater part of venter dull red; front
margln of tront pronotal lobe. inner margins of clavus and corium mar
.mea white.

DiBtrlbuUon: Adair, Choctaw, Craig, LeFlore, McCurtain. Ottawa,
Payne. Plttaburg. Pontotoc. Pushmataha. Rogers. Sequoyab. Texas and
Woods counUea.

• elcat&OCOf1lpht&l lateral. (Da11aB)

CharacteriaUca: Length 7.3-8 rom; color dark brown to black. prono
tal front m&rJln. medial carina ,posterior angles. and hemelytral corial
margin reddlBh. heme1ytral membrane grayish; hind lobe of pronotUJ1l
ooariIeJy punctate.

DI8trlbuUon: Beaver.~ Caddo, Cimarron. Cleveland. Ellis.
JacUon, Nowata. Payne, ROger M11la and Texas counties.

OtIcopeUu (~"riacAM) Stal
Cbaracteriatlca: Read and pronotum Without long bairs or very

abort pIloee; poIterlor JDIlI'gIn ot pronotum before 8CUtellum straight or
IUPtly _uate. .

Torre-BueDO (1948) gives a key to the subgenera and sped.. t()W'ld
III the 'UDlted State-.
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Ottcopeltv.s (BrytAriscMu) ItJaCtatva (Dallas)

Characteristics: Length 13-18 mm; color black and red or reddlBh
orange; bead black with a V-sbaped red marking extending from vertex
to between antennae; pronotum black, margin red, except posterior mar
gin in front of scutellum; hemelytra dark with apical and Just behind the
middle transverse red bands.

Distribution: Alfalfa, Choctaw, Cleveland, Comanche, Craig, ElUa,
Harper, Jackson. LeFlore, Major, McCurtain, McIntosh, Okmulg", Osage,
Pawnee, Payne, Pontotoc, Pushmataha, Texas, Washington and Woodward
counties.

ORSILLINAE

Characteristics: Apical margin of hemelytral corium alnuate near
clavus; hind wing subhyaline, not intuscated; ventral abdominal segments
tour to six of female carinate, compressed and apparently divided at mid
dle.

KEY TO THE SPECIES

1. Basal antenna! segment not reaching apex of head _ .
...._ _._.._.._ __ _ _ ~.._................ Belonocl&Uua ,,,,meniua

Basal antenna! segment reaching or surpassing apex of head 2

2. Hemelytral costal margin straight throughout length ..
_.._ _ _ Ortl&olomu,s tJcolop~

Hemelytral costal margin straight only at base, it at all ....._..................... 3

3. Bucculae (elevated plates or ridges on underside of head on each
side of beak) short, never reaching beyond middle of ventral head
region; first joint of beak extending much beyond bucculae _._ .
..........................._ _ _ NlIsiua caz'/omkutJ

Bucculae much longer, extending beyond middle of ventral head re-
gion, sUbequal in length to first beak joint _ _..... "

4. Bucculae high in tront, slightly narowing posteriorly, ending abrupt-
ly at base of head _ NlIMU3 anguatatUB

Bucculae lower in front, tapering toward and ending before base
of head _ _ _......................................................................................................................... 5

5. Pronotum short, nearly twice as wide as long and Bubequal to length
of head _ _ _ NlIftua raphatl"

Pronotum longer, less than twice as wide as long, usually longer
than head __ _ NlIaM 6ric46

BelonocMlus Uhler

Characterlstics: Head 8ubequal to length of pronotum, first antennal
segment not surpaastng apex of head; eyes not touching front margin of
pronotum; fourth antennal segment fusiform; beak reaching or surpass
ing fifth ventral sternlte.

Belonocl&ilu numenju (Bay)

Cbaracterlstics: 5.3-6 DUD; color dull yellow; median 11De of head,
smooth areas on hind lobe of pronotum. median carina of IlCUtellum.
~ostal margin ot hemelytral corium, Ub1ae, and abdomen pale yellow; apex
of corium and middle of each connexlval margfD redcU8h; pronotum
;'lunctate, transvene impression deep; beak otten reaching Jaat abdominal
~egment.
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N1/86U Da1Ju

~: Body tlDely pube8cent; head slightly shorter than
wide~ .,-; beak reach1Dg metaco:xae; prouotum punctate; beme
lytra enUre.

Barber'a (1941) revI8lon of thia genua, and Hantllbarger's (1957).
rmew of the South Dakota species, are current papers including the Ok
laboma~..

Ny...... at&gutatu Uhler

Cbaracter1sttcs: Length 8,5-4.5 mm; color and structures similar to
N. CGlllortdctlll, leparable by key characters only.

DWtrtbutton: Slater (1Hf) includes Colorado, Kansas, New Mexico
and Texu.

NYMSUI call/cmdcUlI Stal

Characteristics: Length 4.7-6.8 mm; color grayish yellow, clothed
with minute gUstentng sUvery-gray pubescence; head with a large dark
spot mrroundtng each ocellua; pronotum often in great part dark or only
a dark trannerle bands across middle of front lobe and starting down
median carina; front margin of scutellum dark; pronotal and scutellar
punctUre.l brown; legs pale yellow with brown spots.

Distribution: Adair, Altalfa, Bryan, Caddo, canadian, Carter, Choc
taw, Cherokee, Cleveland, Comanche, Harmon, Kiowa, LeFlore, Love, Mar
shall, Mayes, McCurtain, Murray, Okfuskee, Pawnee, Payne, Pittsburg,
Pontotoc, Puahmataha, Texas and Woodward counties.

N yM"'" eric4e (Schilllng)

Characterist1C8: Length 3.2-4.5 mm; color similar to N. cali/omicu8,
lCuteDum otten darker.

Distribution: Caddo, Canadian, Cherokee, Comanche, Delaware, Dew
ey, Garvin, Jackson, Jefferson, Kiowa, LeFlore, Major, Marshall, Mayes.
McCurtain, Murray, Payne, Pontotoc, Pushmataha and Wagoner counties.

Ny"SUI mphGnus Howard

Characteristics: Length 2.75-3.5 rom; color and shape similar to N.
CGJt/onrict&a, scutellum often darker.

DI8tr1bution: Grant and Payne counties.

Orlholomu Stal

Cbaracterlstlca: Body pubescent; head sllghtly longer than broad
acrou eyes. firBt antennal joint reaching apex of head, fourth joint fusi
form; pronotum coarsely punctate. hind lobe elevated convex, longer and
wider than front lobe; BCutellum punctate, carina distinct, hemelytra 1m
punctate. entlre.

OrtAolomSUI acolopaz (say)

Cbaracterlsttcs: Length 5-8 nun: color graylsh brown, thinly clothed
with short gray pube8cence; pronotal front margin narrow, transversely
ImpNlllld; aplcal &DCl. of pronotum and basal half of each connexival
blacldab; apex of hemelytral corium reddish; membrane Whlttsh-hyallne;
hemeJ1tra with bl'OWD marldDp; 8CuteUar carine, apical angles of eacb
COIIDUlval dull yellow; venter dull reddlah brown, thickly clothed witb
prwtrate payI8h pubelcence.

DI8trlbuUon: McCurtain. Payne and Pontotoc counties.
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OXYCARENINAE

This subfamlly Is sufflciently characterized· by the subfamlly key.

Crop"'u Stal

Characteristics: Head porrect. convex. densely punctate; slightly
wider across eyes than front of pronotum; antennae slender. longer than
head and pronotum united: beak reaching middle of mesosternum: pro
notum densely punctate. feebly constricted near middle: scutellum punc
tate, hemelytra, except hyallne membrane, punctate, entire.·

Crophiua di8cot&otua (say)

Characteristics: Length 3-3.75 mm: head, pronotum and scutellum
dark reddish brown, hind pronotal lobe often paler; hemelytra whitish
hyaline; punctures and veins reddish.

Distribution: Slater (19M) includes Colorado and Missouri.

PACHYGKONTHINAE

Characteristics: Head more or less declivent, inserted into thorax
to compound eyes; pronotum not distinctly constricted or impressed to
form two lobes, hind margin before scutellum straight, hemelytra punc
tate, in evident rows. Slater (1955) revised the entire subfamily,

KEY TO THE SPEClE8

1. Head nearly horizontal; first antennal segment surpassing apex of
head _ ...•..._ _.__ __ _.._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.... 2

Head almost vertical, first antennal segment not reaching apex
of head _ __.._ _ _ _ __._.._ _ _.._........................................... 3

2. Fore femora shining black beneath OedancalG dOTaalf3
Fore femora not black beneath OedancalG crtMMmana

3. Second antennal segment twice length of first PhylegllM annulkrua
Second antennal segment nearly three times length of first ..._......_.......

....._ _.._ __ _ _ _ _ _ _.................... Phlegyaa abbTStMtua

Oedancala Amyot and Serv1lle

Characteristics: Head longer than wide; first antennal joint longer
than head, its apex sl1ghtly enlarged; beak reaching mesosternum: pro
notal disc finely, evenly punctate, with a pale smooth medial line; heme
Iytra entire.

Oedancala craaMmana (Fabricius)

Characteristics: Length 6.5-7 mm; color above brownish yellow; head
and pronotum with a narrow median yellow stripe, scutellum with two
pale yellow areas on each side: head. pronotum, and scutellum with punc
tures brown; punctures of hemelytral clavus and corium in rows and
paler color: membrane hyaline.

Dlstribution: Rogers County.

Oedancola doracJlf,s (say)

Cbaracteristlcs: Length 6-6.3 mm; color pattem s1mllar to O.
craaatmaJIG but darker and more contrasUng.

DIBtrlbution: Cboctaw, McCurtaln, Payne and Bogen countiea.
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P""~nu Bta1

~: Antennae but aUghUy longer than pronotum, sec·
ODd .nt..... joIDt longest, three tbnetI length of first; front of head flat·
teDedi hemelytra enUre, narrower than abdomen.

P1tllIfI1I(M tJbrreWJtu (Uhler)

CbaracterI8tlc8: Length W mm; color dull reddtah brown, head, mid·
dle of pronotum, eeuteUum and venter densely clothed with Iridescent yel·
1owiU-pay pubHeence; pronotum with a blaek transverse band before
middle and one &Crou ba.Ie, thae otten Interrupted to fonn spots or absent
.ltogether; eeutellar earlna, margins of hemelytral eorium, In part, and a
IpOt on each eonnexival blaeJd8h; hemelytral membrane whltlsh hyaline.

DlatrlbuUon: Mecurtaln, Murray, Noble, Pawnee and Payne coun
tl...

P1IJ6g1l43 CJtataulfcru8 Stal

Charaeterlstlea: Length •.5-5 mm; color generally simtlar to P.
oblmMGtu, Mparated best by key eharaeters.

m.trlbutlon: Okmulgee and Payne countles.

RHYPABOCHROMINAE

CIlaracterilUea: Fll'8t two segments of beak united, much longer
than head: ocelU not widely separated; female abdomlnal sternites flve
and I1x narrower toward middle, not obliquely prolonged forward. nearly
vertical, tlpll of sixth meetlng on median line of apically eompresseci
abdomen.

KEY TO THE TRIBES

1. Body length lees than 2.5 mm ~ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Atatillocori'"
Body length greater than 2.5 mm _ _ _ _.__._..__.._ _ 2

2. Two lateral glandular opaque spots on abdominal fourth sternite
CIOH to anterior spot and remote from posterior margin _..._...._..._.__ 3

Two l.teral glandular opaque spots on abdominal fourth sternite
Widely aeparated, posterior spot closer to posterior margin than
to anterior apot .__..__..__.. ....•...._.._ __.__.._ __ ..__ •

a. Pronota! m.rgInal lamellar expanalon noticeably wider betweentwo lobes .__. ._.._. ._._._...._.._....__......_. .--.Drym"d
Pronotal marginal lamellar expansions not obviously Widened be-

tween two lobes _ .. ._. .._....__._..__. ._. .. LethCld'd

•. Pronotum with lide margin of front lobe obtuaely rounded _
.--------. ._- M1IodocAttd

Pronotum with lide margfn8 of front lobe carinate or lamlnate
~~ 5

a. Pronotal alde marg1na aimply carlnate 6
Pronota! lide marg1na lamlnate expanded 7

I. Compound eyea not in contact with front margin of Pl'ODOtum __
- Ozo,Mrttii

Qnpound eyea in contact with front margin of Pl'ODOtum _
B·WMOCAromttli

T. Scutellum with two subapical pale spota "egaloRoCW
SCutellum CODCOloroua QoIItaIIotW
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LefIul6W Stal

CharacteristicS: Head small, trlangulate. ocelU widely separated, dt8..
:ance between them three or more Urnes than between them and com..
pound eyes; basal antennal segment exceeding apex of head by half or
more its length; second longest. three and four aubequal; beak reaching
metacoxae.

KEY TO THE SPECIES

1. Hemelytral clavus with three rows of punctures _OrypAula trimGCUltJta
Hemelytral clavus coarsely and irregularly punctured _.__.__....__•.. _

....._.__..._....~-....._.-....•.-._..__._-.•_.. ...•. .__.__.._.__. Of8ttJl~ 83:PlaMta

Of8t4l~ Stal

Characteristics: Dorsum somewhat shiny; lateral edges of pronotum
not widened between lobes, commonly not pale; anterior angles of prono
tum with a long seta; scutellum longer than wide, hind tibiae with long
bristles; basal segment of beak sUbequal to length of first antenna! seg
ment; fore femora with few tubercles and numerous long setae; basal
segment of hind trasi twice as long as second and third together; hind
tibiae with strong bristles.

Ojst(ll~ e~zatI(Jta Barber

Characteristics: Length 5-6 mm; basal antennal segment gradually
enlarged toward apex; all segments distinctly pllose, without longer Icat
tered hairs; hemelytral clavus coarsely and irregularly punctate.

Distribution: Torre-Bueno (1946) Includes Kansas and Texas.

Oryphtda 8tal

Characteristics: Head inserted in thorax to eyes; beak surp8881ng
mesocoxae; pronotum subquadrate, two-thirds wider than long, sides sub
parallel, pronota! disk without transverse constriction; scutellum flat
tened. not carinate; hemelytra entire or abbreviated, if 10, reaching sixth
dorsal terglte.

Oryphula t1imacwlata (Distant)

Characteristics: Length 3-4 mm; head, disk of pronotum, base of
scutellum, venter reddish brown; side, hind angles, spots near bale of
pronotum, hemelytral corium and three small spots on apical half of
scutellum dull yellow; tibiae with coarse bristles; basal joint of hind tarsi
subequal to joints two and three together; hemelytral clavus with three
rows of punctures, corium thickly irregularly punctate.

Distribution: 8later (1964) includes Colorado, Kansas and Miaourl.

AntUlocoritl' Ashlock

This tribe is sufficiently characterized by the tribal key.

AtIttllocoria Ktrkaldy

Cbaracterlstlcs: Head with eyes &8 wide &8 front margin of thorax.
beak reaching mecocoxae; first antennal segment exceed1ng apex of head;
pronotum feebly constricted to form two 10be8; hemelytra in macropterous
forma entire, In brachypterous forma with membrane otten absent.

AtitUlocoria pUonlue Stal

Characteriatles: Length 1.8-2 mm; dorsum clothed thickly with yel
lowish plloee ha1rII; anteDDae and venter reddIah brown; hemelytral eorlum
In brachypterous forma reaching middle of fourth donal.
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DWtributlon: LeFlore and KcCurtalD counties.

Dr'ymW Stal

CJIaracterIatlca: PCNrterior pair of trichobothria, which appear lUI a
dUll 8pot OIl 8ternum ftve, are anterior to spiracle.

KEY TO THE SPIX:IES

1. Pronotum with both lobes dIstinctly and closely punctate ~'--"--'-"'.'- 2
Prcmotal tront lobe Impunctate .._._..•......._ ... ....BremocoriB lenu

2. ProDotaJ IIde marglna slightly paler than dIIIk; front lobe of pro
notum darker and more finely punctate than hind 10be...Drymu.s Uti""

Pronotum enUrely dark brown, side margins not paler; both lobes
evenly, den8ely and coanely punctate _ _ ~ _ .Drymu.s crtJ83U3

Drymu.s Fieber

Cbaracterl8t1c8: Head not Inserted In thorax to eyes; pronotum with
side m&rJina rounded In tront of middle, edges slightly expanded, front
lobe without a definite collar; scutellum flat, thickly punctate; hemelytra
enUre; hind tJblae without rigid bristles.

Drymu.s CTa33U8 Van Duzee

Characterlltlc.: Length 6.5-7 mm; color darker than D. unus; head.
pronotum densely coanely punctate.

DtatrlbuUon: McCurtain County.

DrymU8 un"" (Say)

CharacterlsUc.: Length •.2-5 mm; head, front lobe of pronotum and
Itemum dark brown, hind lobe ot pronotum and hemelytra lighter brown.
punctaUon dark brown.

DtatrtbuUon: Slater (1964) Includes Colorado, Missouri and Texas.

Bremoc0ri8 Fieber

CharacterisUcs: Head almost porrect, not Inserted In thorax to eyes;
pronotum lonaer than wide, apical lobe strongly convex, side margins flat
tened; heme1ytral clavus wIth regular rows of punctures, hemelytra enUre.

BTemoc0ri8 fen&3 (Say)

OIaracterlatica: Length 5.2-6 mm; head, front lobe of pronotum, four
ItItpea on bind lobe, venter brownish black; side margins of pronotwn.
hind lobe of pronotum except dark stripes. basal half of hemelytra brown
IIh yellow; hemelytral corium with fuscous blotches, membrane dark
brown with pale spots on each side near apex of corium.

D1ItrtbuUon: Slater (1964 ) Includes Colorado, Kansas, Missouri.
New Mexico and Texas.

O.opAoritai Sweet

Tbi8 trlbe Ia 8utftclenUy characterized by the tribal key.

O"Mn1 Uhler

Cbal'acteriaUca: Bead wider acroa eyes than front margin of~
aotum. beak~ metacoxae or ftr8t abctoJnlnaJ IItemlte, tlr8t joint
U loDe u bead; bemeIytra enUre..
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OIIopAonl ptchmJtCl Uhler

Characteristics:. Length 6-6.5 mm; head. front lobe of pronotum. dlak
ot ~utellum dark brown; hind lobe of pronotum often with four vague
dark stripes; hemelytral corium with an elongate spot oppoelte apex of
llCuteUum, costal area and triangular apot near inner apical angle pale
yelloW.

DIstribution: Latimer, McCurtaIn, Nowata and Pontotoc counties.

Jlgodoclami Boitard

Ch&racteristics: Pronotum with aide margtna of front lobe obtusely
rounded or terete, never carinate or laminate-expanded, dlak usually
strongly constricted transversely to form two distinct lobes, front lobe
usually with a ring-like collar behind front margin.

KEY TO THE Snx:ms

1. Head greatly exserted, postocular portion of head drawn out into
a long cyUndrlcal neck; neck longer than pronotum _.._..__" _
._..__._..._._._. -_.__. .__.. Mgodocha "empu

Postocular portion of head not 80 drawn out; neck not as long
as pronotum __.. ._. _..__ _.__ _ _ "_._.__.._" _........ 2

2. Pronotal front lobe not more than twice as long as hind lobe 3
Pronotal front lobe three or four times as long as hind lobe .._ _ .

................._ _ . _ " CMmodua tn400rttua

3. Head not inserted into prothorax to compound eyes; anterior pro-
notal margin with a ring-like collar _._ __._..__" __ __ ,

Head inserted Into prothorax to compound eyes; pronotum without
an anterior collar _. . . ._ _ _.__ " _._ 11

4. Postocular space about four times that between compound eye and
base of antenna _._..__._... "."....._...._....._._.......Beraeua plebejuB

Postocular space subequal to that between compound eye and base
of antenna _..__ "."__ _._ _ " _._ " _.._ _ _ _........... 5

5. Pronotal lobes separated by a shallow, obtuse transverse con
striction; first joint of beak reaching base of head __"._._....................... 6

Pronotal lobes separated hy a deep, d1Btinct transverse constric-
tion; first joint of beak not reaching base of head _.............. 7

8. Length 5.4-8.5 mm __. .... "....... ..._.__..PerigenelJ .rimU."
Length 7-9 mm _.__.. . .__.__.._ ..._._...Perigenea cOfI3tricttU

7. Abdominal stemlte8 two and three with a very ttne strtgOIe lunate
area on either side __. . . ........_._.. 8

Abdominal 8ternites two and three without lunate strigoae area
on either side ....__.__. ........._.... 10

8. Head and pronotum ahining; t1rBt antennal segment subequal In
length to first joint of beak -P~ ""tdkoUU

Head and pronotwn not shining; flr8t antennal .egment ahorter
than first joint of beak .._ 9

9. 'l'ranavene dark bar not reachiDg C08taI qe of hemelytral
corium LftIJIf'OCOtV dlltruw

Trauve1'8e dark bar reachiDg cc.taI edge of hemelytral corium-
- utlJIf'OCO'V ejlZwdrU

10. HemelytraJ costal margiD, except apex. wboDy pale, not inter-
rupted behbld middle by a traII8Vene black bend .
-------------__ Pac-,lmIcMu bacJlU
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Bemel1b'&J COItal IDAl'lfn InterrUpted behiDd middle by a trans-
vent bJaek band --iPacAybnJcMt&a bilobot.

1L 8cUteI1um much loDpr thaD wide, diatlDctly eartnate posteriorly;
meta-bual tarat joint 8Ubequal In length to MCOnd and third
~ ··U

Scutellum aubequ1lateral, not dl8Unet1y carlDate posteriorly; meta-
buaI tanaI joint longer than eeeond and third together -_.

VGIotIetu puben&lt&,

12. ADteImaJ -ementa two and three tlllform, two longer than three
_ ___.._ Bzptochiomera obJoftga

ADteDDa1 -.rmentB more or leu swollen, sometimes clavate. U

U. ADteDnaI MI'JIIent three thicker than tour _-PtochfomercJ fIOdoeI
ADtennai -.ment three thinner than tour __..Bma.amfteB cltwigerw

CJNmOCIu Herrtch-Sehaetfer

Cbaractert8tle8 : Head porrect, distinctly exsertec:l, ocelli absent; &II
teDnae .lender, longer than half length of body, basal joint exceed1n&
length at head by two-thlrds ita length, second longest. third and toUltb
aubIquaJ.

CMmOdu mat'Orliua (Say)

CharacterisUca: Length 8-9 mm; color black, pronotum shintDg.
hemelytral ca.tal margin paler color; antennae reddish brown; brachypter·
oua tonn, membrane ot hemelytra not exceeding apex ot corium, not be
yond fttth abdominal tergite, macropteroua form hemelytra entire.

Di8tI'1buUon: Osage, Payne and Sequoyah counties.

BZf'tocMomem Barber

a.aractertaUca: Third and tourth antennal segments tillform, mu~
more alender than either baaal or terminal segmeo.nts; body glabrous or
apanely plloae: anterior tibiae of male most often without a postmediat
aplne: hemelytra entire.

Barber (19.) &'Ivea a key and description at the genus.

• zptOCAWmeTG obZotlgG (Stat)

CbaracterisUcs: Length 3.84 mm; color brown, hemelytral corlwn
except vein8 and membrane whit1ah; compound eyes not quite touchlllg
anterior &nil.. of pronotum: antennae longer than head and pronotUJt
combtnecl: anterior lobe ot pronotum longer than hind lobe; hemelytra!
claYai comm.luure one-third as long as scutellum.

DlmibuUon: P&yne County.

BrI't.UIU Stat

a.racterIatlca: Head euerted, tapering Into a di8t1nct neck; anteP
au~ middle of ecute1lum. flr8t joint aUghtly exceeding tip d
head, third, and fourth subequal, second longer. beak reaching middle d.
m.oetemum. tint joint shorter than baBe ot head; front lobe of pronotuJI
aubl1obole, DarI"OW, alIghtly longer than hind lobe; scutellar apex acult:
beJlielytra of macropteroua fOJml entire: hind femora With tiDe stiff
brIatlea; buaI joIDt Of bind tarsi as long as other united.

BenaetII pltJbeJu Stal

a.rac:terIat1a: LeDath ..w.G mm; body thinly clothed with short.
nDowtah pm-ceDee; head, front lobe of ProDOtum, 8CUte1lum, venter cluJ
fnwn to black: IdDd lobe of pronotum, hemelytra reddtah brown, mar?
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pc. fer; hemelytral corium and clavus with more or leu regular rowa of
pLncture&

Dl8trlbutton: Adair, caddo, Cherokee, Choctaw, Comanche, Hughea.
lkF1ore, Mayes, McCurtain, Ottawa. Payne and Pottawatomie counttea.

IAgyrocorisStaI

Characterlsttcs: Head porrect. wider acroaa eyes than front lobe of
pronotum, without dlattnct neck, beak reaching mesocoxae, first joint not
reaching baBe ot head; front lobe of pronotum narrow, 1888 than twice
length of hind lobe; scutellum usually much longer than wide; basal seg
rnent of hind tarsi usually more than twice length of others united.

IAgyrocori3 d'ltuva (Uhler)

Characteristics: Length 5.2-7 mm; head, front lobe of pronotum,
scutellum dull black, bearing a few short erect halra, heme1ytral ~1aVU8

with a transverse bar, not clearly defined across corium. and apex of
clavus pale reddish brown; hind lobe of pronotum with hind angles and
often three vague stripes on disk, pale; front lobe of pronotum much leu
than twice the length of and distincUy narrower than the hind lobe: col
lar width plainly less than that of the constriction between lobes.

Distribution: Slater (1964) gives the range as Colorado, Kansu,
Missouri, New Mexico and Texas.

IAgyrocom 8yl'V8BtriB (Linnaeus)

Characteristics: Length ~.7-5.5 nun; color pattern stmllar to L.
dil/V3U8 except dark transverse bar more clearly defined.

Distribution: Slater (1964) gives the range as Colorado, Kansas,
Missouri and Texas.

JIIyodoc1aa Latreille

Characteristics: Head oval, pointed, longer than pronotum, drawn
out behind eyes into long curved neck; eyes prominent, coarsely faceted;
beak reaching mesosternum, first two joints not reaching baBe of head;
pronotum bell-Shaped; hemelytra punctate, entire; tirst tarsal joint of
hind legs three times as long as other joints united.

Jfyodocha lterriP8B OUver

Characteristics: Length 8-9.5 mm; head, venter sh1n1ng black; pro
notum, scutellum brownish black: hemelytra reddlah brown, costal mar
gins, two spots n$r apical margin of corium yellow; membrane brown
with pale spot near apex.

Distribution: Adair. Bryan, Caddo, Carter, Craig, LeFlore, Mayes,
McCurtain, Ottawa, Payne, Pontotoc, Rogers and Woods counttea.

Pachybrac""u Hahn

Characterlsttcs: Head porrect, broader acrou eyea than front mar
~ ot pronotum; antennae slender, longer than head and pronotum united;
~k reachlng meaocoxae, first joint DOt reaching hue of head; pronotum
atr')Dgly constricted, front lobe aubcyllndrlcal. longer than hind lobe•.col
lar d1st1nct; hemelytra enUre; bua1 tarsi of hind lep twice .. long ..
oU era UDlted.

Barber (l963b) reviewed the genua and added new 8peClM to the
Qe.; "CUc fauna.
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Pac,,""*- bcUGUI DaUu
~: Leqth 8.7-5.2 mDl; bead, front lobe of pronotum,

tcat.uum. aDd Yelltel' of abdomG thlckl,. clothed with minute yellowish·
~y put.ceaCl; IdDcl lobe of prcmotum paler at middle; bemelytral cor·
fum cIa..- ott-wJdte, J'O\O ot bJ'OWJliO punc:ture8, corium with a smaD
~ ID Imler .plea! angl8; membrane pale brown. 
wIaIU*; tI'oDt lobe IUbgloboH, hind lobe and scutellum coarsely

y puactate, lCUte1lum with a low median keel toward apex.

DWtrtbuUon: Pa)'De County.

PcIM,rwac1&tU bUobGtu (say>
CJuaraeterlattC8: 1AmIth 4.8-5.8 mm; head, pronotum, scutellum and

Yenter dark reddIU brown to black: hind lobe ot pronotum usually With
three \'que bJacldab m1pes; hemelytral corium and clavus dull white
with browD puneture8, corium uauaUy with a stripe along claval suture.
aD aqulate croa-bar beh1nd middle, apex darker; membrane pale brown;
pI'QDOtaJ front lobe aubeyUDdrieal, 8ldes rounded, collar present.

Dl8tJ1but1cm: LoYe and McCurtaln counties.

PflrigeftU Distant

Cb.araetertatlea: Head wider aerou eyes than front margin of proD~

tum, convex. lnHrted to eyes: beak slightly surpassing mesocoxae, first
joint ..-eh1ng bue of head, joints two to four with erect hairs; pronotum
nearly bell-aliapect, traJUlVene colUltricUon behind middle shallow; scutel
ham 'li&'hUy keeled on apical half: hemelytra entire.

Perignu CotI3trictu (say)

Cbaracterl8t1ca: Length 7-9 rom: head, front lobe of pronotum, scu
tellum, and yenter dull black, thickly clothed with fine appressed yellOW
tab pubucence, and numerous erect IItlff hairs; hind lobe of pronotum.
bemelytral c1avua, and dlak of corium dark reddlah brown: hemelytral
ooMal maJ'IIn of corium pale yellow, Interrupted behind middle by a dark
IpOt; membrane dark brown; anterior femora with anteriorly placed
~ ODe 1arp, another smaller.

Dl8trlbuUoll: Mayell County.

Pengna afmUU Barber

~: Length 5.4-1.5 mm: slmllar In color to P. conatrict"";
anterlor femora with one anteriorly placed large spine.

DUtrtbuUon: Adair. Hugbee. Kiowa. Mayes and Manha11 counties.

P~tMt'G DIstant

Cbaracterlatlea: Head and pronotum 8hlnJ.nI': tlr8t antennal segment
Jona. 1MU'17 u loDe u ftI'IIt joint of beak; anterior tibiae In male curved
and armed with a mecUa1 tooth.

P8ewcIopcaMro tIUtclkoUU (Stal>

CbaracterIatlc:: Lenath 4-4J5 mm; front pronotal lobe slightly wider
tbaD 1aDr, but little Ionpi' thaD hind lobe; anterior tibiae of male curved
buaII;t', a atout tooth ...thIrd the dI8tance toward apex; head and troDt
lobe aI proDOtum~ reddI8h; hlDcI lobe &Del much of heme!ytra whit
lib ,.uGw; 8CUteIlum clUb redd18h; beme1ytral corium with two ~rtt
cIuD ncJdIIb buacIa, ODe medially, the other aplcaDy.

DlltrlbutkJIl: Jacbon, PaJDe aDd Pontotoc eountle&
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PtocAfotMnl Say

CbaraCterist1ca:' Head wider thaD loDe. lD8erted In thorax to eyes;
first antennal joint 8Ul'p&IIlng apex of head. third and fourth thicker than
others; beak reaching mesocoxu; front lobe of pronotum aubcyUndrica1
or IUbglobo8e, diBtlDctly narrower than hind lobe, hemelytra entire in
rnacropterous form; basal tarsi. of hind legs subequal to othe1'8 Wllted.

Barber (1953c) revtaed thla genu.

Pfoc1MomerG tIOCIoaG 8&y

Characteristlcs: Length 3-3.G mm; head, front lobe of pronotum,
scutellum except carina, third and basal half of fourth antennal joints,
dark brown; narrow front margin and hind lobe of pronotwn, disk of
bemelytral corium and clavus straw yellow, marked with numerous
brown punctures: membrane hyaline; first and second antenna! joints,
and beak pale yellow; pronotum with a transverse and longttudlnal carina.

DIstribution: Payne and 8equoyah counties.

BUGmtIU Distant

Characteristics: Third and fourth antennal segments strongly swol
len, often catvate, fourth more swollen than third; antennae without erect
hail'8; pronotum with transverse constriction sl1ghtly lmpreued. front
lobe two-thirds longer than hind lobe; scutellum wt1h a low tranavene
and longitUdinal carina; hemelytra entire In macropterous forms, reaching
base of fourth terglte, membrane absent In brachypterous forms.

Barber (1953c) gave a key and synonymy to the species of th1a genus.

Bt8amneB cladgerua (Uhler)

Characteristics: Length 2.5-2.8 mm; body uniformly reddlsh brown,
densely and coanely punctate with dark brown, each puncture bearing a
minute yellow scale-like hair; apex of BCutellum and a few small leat
tered spots on hemelytral corium dull yellow; hemelytra of brachypteroua
(orma reaching base of fourth tergite, membrane wanUng.

Distribution: Slater (1964) gives the range 88 Colorado, Kanau,
MissoUri, New Mexico and Texas.

Valon6tua Barber

CharacterlBtics: Body, antennae, lep strongly pUGH, not shining;
head slightly exserted, length and width subequal: first antennal eeg
ment extending beyond apex of head; beak with first joint reaching bue
of head; pronotum without collar, constricted behind middle: buaI trut
of hind legs twice length of others combined.

ValoMtu ptWerulu (Stal)

Characterl8t1cs: Length 3 mm; hea::! trlanplar, eye. 8trongly pro
truding; antennal segments ODe and two aubequal; bind lobe.ot pronotum
more sparsely and coarsely punctured than front lobe: Kutellum and
bemelytral corium spar:eely punctured, clavus with three regular rows of
punctures.

DIstribution: Slater (1.964) give. the range .. Colorado, MSuouri
and Texaa.

BAJfJHI"'OCM'" Slater aDd CIdDa

Tbis tribe 18 8Uftlclently cbaraeterJzed In die tribal key.
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P6I'iINc1iu FIeber

~: Head .. wiele or wider thaD front margin of pro.
DOtum; beak~ to or bebIDd JIIMOCOxae: Pl"ODOtaI di8k without traJls.
... cautrIctIoD: IICUtellum much loDger thaD wide, without carlna,
bemel7b'a eaUN.

lPeritrecu. fnlt#mtu Uhler

CllaracteJUtlea: ~ 4.8-6 mm: bead, front lobe of pronotum,
bua1 balt or more of 8CUtellum, and venter dull black, finely pubescent,
bI8d with a braUy Unge; hind lobe of pronotum, V-8haped mark on scutel
lum, and hemelytra bl'OWll18h yellow, marked with dark punctures; mem
brane wbltl8h byaUne, otten clouded with brown.

DlatrlbutiOll: AdaIr, caddo, JacUon, Kiowa, Love, Major, Marshall,
0Iap and 8equoyah counUea.

QoMotwtW Stal

Characteristics: Spiracle of fourth abdominal segment dorsal; two
donal abdominal glands opening at the posterior margins of abdomlnal
tel'l1te8 tour and flve.

Torre-Bueno (1948) gave a key to the species of this tribe but listed
tile DelocMlocorV taxa under the genUl ApMtlUB.

KEY '1'0 THE SPtX:lES

1. Donal color generally dull brownilh yellow __._.__._Bmblethi8 'Vicariw
Donal color generally .~lack _ __._ _ _ _.._ __.__.._.._ _..... 2

2. EnUre body black __- _ - DelocMloc0ri8 umbro.sua
Head, pronotum, except narrow side and margins, and scutellum

venter black --.--.--..--.. ....._... .....__.MaleZotlOtua ru/ipea

Deloc'dlocona Bergroth

Cbaracteri8Uca: Head wider acro. eyes than long; beak reaching
meaoetemum; pronotum subquadrate, sllghUy convex, except basal mar
liD concave; hemelytra enUre.

DelocAUocona umbr0at&3 Distant

Characterlatlca: Length 8-7 mm; color black, sh1D1ng; hind lobe of
~tmn. 8CUteUum, and hemelytral corium finely, sparsely, and irregu
larly punctate; hemelytra1 claVUI with four rows of punctures, two med1aJl
rowa CODfWIed.

Dl8trlbuUon: LeFlore. Payne and Pontotoc counties.

.",bWAu Fieber

Charactertat1ca: H_d ecarcely &I wide &Cl'OII8 the eyes as front mar
lin of pronotum; beak reachlng I"'~temum. tint joint &8 long as head;
pronotum wider thaD lonr. lliae. widely flattened, disk slightly convex.
tront ID&I'I1n concave; IlCUtelIar leqth subequal to length of pronotum.
DOt cartnate; hemelytra entire; blDd tibiae with eetose brlstles; basal seg
ment of hIDd tanl twice .. loDe u others unlted.

....,w. ftcGriu Horvatb

Cbaracterlatlca: LeDatb &-e.2 mm; color above dull brownish yel1o''',
tIdoItI7 marked with dat'kbrown punctUl"ell. otteI1 appearing &8 dark biotA:n
.; Ilemelytra paler brown, otten apottecl dark brown near baIIe.

DIabibutIoD: 0marr0D, Dewey aDd Payne countl-.
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Mcaz.OfIOfu Barber

i CharaCteristics:' FlrBt antennal segment barely exceedlDg apex of
ibe<-.d; pronotum not punctate, hind margin broadly concave before acute!
lun; lICutel1um longer than wide, not or very finely punctate; hemelytral
clavus with three irregular rows of punctures, corium irftgularly covered
with punctures; front femora swollen, anned beneath with two or three
teeth; hJnd tibiae with short rigid bristles.

MaluotIotva rufjpea (Stal)

Cb&racteristlcs: Length "-5 mm: head, pronotum, scutellum, a large
spot on heme1ytra1 corium and diffUsed spot on m6mbrane and venter
blackish: lateral marginB of pronotum pale; antennae and legs reddish
rellow•

Di8trlbution: Payne County.

Megalot&otC", Slater

This tribe is suttlciently· characterized by the tribal key.

Slater and Sweet (1961) disCussed the tribe's relationship with other
dosely related tribes. Torre-Bueno (194:6) gave a key to the taxa of the
tribe but included it in the tribe Rhyparochromini.

8phragi8ticu8 Stal

Characteristics: Head inserted to eyes, but slightly wider acrosa
eyes than front margin of pronotum; beak reaching meaocoxae, scutellum
longer than Wide, hemelytra entire.

8phragi.stictuJ tlebulo8u8 Fallen

Characteristics: Length 5-5.3 mm; head, disk of front lobe of pro
JlOtUln, scutellum, and venter dull black; hind lobe of pronotum, two sub
~pical spots on scutellum, and hemelytra grayish yellow, dark brown punc
tures; membrane brownish yellow.

Distribution: Caddo and Roger Mills counties.
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